
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Springs Sr., proud 
parents of outstanding athletes Herman and 

^Sherman, received an award at the Olympic — 

Athletic Awards Banquet for being sup- 
portive. 

The Springs attended all their sons’ 
games and functions. 

“Our Dad coached us until we got to 
junior high school," Herman said. 

Livingstone College will have some very 
active boosters beginning this fall. 

Future goals for the future Blue Bears are 
a career in the USFL or NFL for Sher- 
man and an engineering major for 
Herman. 

Sherman is also interested in a career in 
computer science. 

Some of the accomplishments of the 
outstanding athletes were “Most Valuable 
Player” in football for Sherman, an AU- 
Conference punter who also saw duty at 
tight end and linebacker. 

“I didn’t come off the field,” Sherman 
said. 

“The coach made me run extra laps at 
practice to keep in shape.” 

Herman was “Most Valuable Player” of 
the basketball team and made All-Con- 
ference and All-Christmas tournament at 
Rock Hill, averaging 17 plus per game for 
fourth place in the conference. 

Sherman also pitched for the baseball 
team and played first base. He batted .321,. 
hit one homehin, six doubles, 
and had 26 RBI’s, leading his team to the 
semifinals of the conference tournament 
where they lost their third (me run game of 
the season to eventual state) champion 
Independence. /* T'* — 

.-me. coacnes of me.. Southwestern 4A 
conference are worried about how the new 
alignment will affect non-conference op- 
position. 

Some coaches want to play tough non- 
conference opposition and some want 
turkies on which to build an outstanding 
record. 

On the other hand the athletic directors 
want games that will sell and draw a lot of 
fans. 

Here’s some of the rivalries that may or 
may not b^ abandoned when g* 1985-86 
football schedule is put together: North and 
East, North and South, North and Inde- 
pendence, and North and Myers Park. 

Also Olympic and South, Olympic and 
Independence, Olympic and Myers Park, 
West Charlotte and East, West Charlotte 
and South, West Charlotte and Indepen- 
dence, West Charlotte and Myers Park, 
Harding and Myefs Park, and West Meck- 
lenburg and Myers Parkv 

The task is to satisfy tne coaches and to 
put money into the treasury at the same 
time. 

u is my Deuet mat me innovative leaders 
in our conference will probably opt for a 
plan that pairs teams against non-con- 
ference opposition from the other division 
on a rotating basis. 

For instance, West Charlotte might play 
East for two years and drop them and pick 
up the next team on the rotation. This is the 
only way everyone could play everyone else 
and to drop these big local games when the 
teams are going to have more travel on 
their schedule would not be monetarily 
beneficial. 

Look for new rivalries to develop between 
East Gaston and West, East Gaston and 
Harding, Ash brook and Myers Park, Qfei 
and Myers Park, Huss and Garinger, ~ 

Ash brook and South, and East and Huss. 
Stewart Cole of South Mecklenburg, Jay 

vMcGraw of North Mecklenburg, and Mark 
Withers of Independence were named to the 
All-State baseball team as selected by the 
Greensboro News and Record. 

Cole was an outfielder, McGraw a 
pitcher and Withers an infielder-outfielder. 

Jackie Wilkes reports that the Johnson 
C. Smith University Golden Bulls will play 
some of their games in West Charlotte 
Stadium. 

The Bulls have new uniforms for next 
year and hope to have a new outlook under 
new coach Horace Small. 

Big games are with Livingstone, Winston- 
Salem State and North Carolina Central. 

SPEND this weekend with 
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ilayea Places High Hopes Qn Quarterback Bobby Junior 
By James Cuthbertsoa 

Port Sports Writer 
“Coach BUI Hayes said 

he expects for me to cone 
out and be able to be a 
leader for the team," said 
1964 Olympic graduate 
Bobby Junior. “He told me 
not to look for favors be- 
cause he believes that I can 
do the Job. He plays a lot of 
quarterbacks and likes to 
have them roll out, drop 
back, and pass and run the 
option.” 

—That’s Olympic’s Bobbv 
Junior. 

The job description fits 
him perfectly and the folks 
at the South Winston-Salem 
campus expect him to step 
in and keep Winston-Salem 
State in its winning ways. 

They were 8-2 last year. 
Junior was recruited by 

Clemson, Livingstone, 
South Carolina State, Fay- 
etteville State, North Ca- 
rolina Central and North 
Carolina AAT. 

But on February 8, 1984, 
he cast his lot with the 
/ 

Bobby Junior i 
....Charlotte native 

nams oi winston-salem 
State and coach Bill Hayes. 

“I will miss a lot of my 
teammates and friends 
who are going to Living- 
stone, especially my favor- 
ite target and best friend 
Reggie Grier,’' Junior said. 

"i Know coach Mel Rose 
will say ‘go and get ’em’,” 
he said> in reference to 
Livingstone which made it 
to the Finals with Winston- 
Salem as his choice for 
matriculation. 

This W66k, Junior is in 

Mini-Camp and Orientation 
at Winston-Salem State. 

The thrill of college life 
excites him as he anxiously 
anticipates playing before 
30,000 fans when the Rams 
and Aggies do battle this 
fall in Groves Stadium. 

Still growing, Bobby is 
6’2” and 180 pounds. 

Idolizing Paul Warfield, 
Terry Bradshaw and the 
Washington Redskins, he 
played in his early years 
with PAL and Grace Pres- 
byterian Church. 

—^ ■■■‘it friffinatrd with 
football,” he revealed. "I 
watched it a lot and 
everyone in the neighhor^ 
hood used to play.” 

In junior high, he played 
wide receiver and center in 
the seventh grade and 
quarterback in the eighth 
and ninth grades. 

"A good friend of mine 
used .to show me how to 
pass,"hesaid. "We used to 
throw the ball through the 
tires." 

_ 

Kennedy was champion 
his eighth grade year. 

He quarterbacked the 
Trojan junior varsity and 
got hurt early In the 11th 
grade and sat out the sea- 
son. 

This year, he helped lead 
the Trojans to a 7-3 record 
and received»the Offensive 
Player Traptay. 1 

Bobby also is a good 

— 

*-v:' V-1 
basketball player having 
played all his junior high 
yean plus in the 10th grade 
when the junior vanity, 
under coach Britt Alley, 
gave the Trojans their lint 
league championship with 
a 17-3 record. ! 

He also started his 12th 
grade year averaging six 
points andsix rebounds per 
game. 

■ ■■■■*—■ -- 

Starting next week 
in The Charlotte Post 

Who’s Who 
In The Kitchen 

Look for it! 

The first 24 hr. Auto Parti St ora is now 
open at 48S Central Ave. Just wilt of 
Eastland Mall. Everyday low prices on 
over 13,000 different items, over 70 
different Motor Oils, and Friendly, 
Professional Salespeople... 

“' 

CP m 

Value* to 22SO 

Clutch Disc 16.99 
V W/Exchgng. 

Clutch 
Assembly 19.99 
$3.00 off all others/ WE*ct"n» 

Starter 
*5.00 Off 
All Othersl 

Mott domeitic Cart & Truck 

k"—r— I 
Values to 31.99 

19.991 
W/Ex change 

Our finest pads available for I 
most domestics... 

( 

I 
mm 

_ 16oi. 
Color 
Restorer 
Atm 
A Ntyy duly claanar lor 
dull and onidiiad cars. 

-. Contain* pol.iWng oik and 
mild abraiivaa that »TaTy 
and quickly ramovts «tain». 

3.99 

-^(conoco) 
Mtnt lead * 

X.__/ 

Motorcraft 
Battery 

anking Amp*. 

fo 
Cm* Mid Truokt. 

Covers \ 
I 14.99 

IwPtMoai 

0»/r.«.7^W 
Running 
Board# 

rr i 
Pull/MW Sin 7Q QQ 

uwo ff 9*99 

Why Shop 
Crazy Joe's? 
TOOL RENTAL SERVICE... 
You need the right tool for the job 
but you only need It once... 
Solution. Rent that special tool 
from CMBy Joe's, 

ok- S •- •/ » ? •*>'»' m* 

I Hours: Mon. Sat. 8am till 11 pm/Sun. 10am tilt 11pm p-:-IJaduon fuk Rtf. Hoivt Morvtei (tarn tmflpm/Sun 10»m i.ii a»rt I rwwT?5fl 
KANNAfOlf 9i 

L«j»yg •*> 939-4999 
.ggwspro-M,^-^79+0191 

!La»«apjbe *****?* 
™c«q«v rm mn *»»««»324-$ 136 
OAtTONIA MO ( #•«•<««•* OM $87-3696 

s>ARTAN»uwo.ic. 962-T499 
ggcX-WLL jc. 90+714 1 
CMAMLOTTR 4D1 Cm* Aw 536-0091 

OPEN 24 HOURS! ■*■ 

COMING SOONI 
THREE NEW ruiAinTTc • 

I Open 7 day a a week 364 daya a Year. 
Soma Ml* item* may not b* available at all atom. We raaarv* the right to limit quantltiaa. 


